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was removed by gouge and bone forceps. The necrosis affected chiefly the outer table and diploe, though at one small point the dura was exposed. A month later the wound was completely healed.
Endothelioma of the Tonsil; Addendum to Case Exhibited Previously. Proc. Roy. Soc. IMed., xxiv, 1642 (Sect. Laryng.)-N. ASHERSON.
A recrudescence of glands in the neck was dispersed with radium, but recently the patient has developed a limp. A skiagram revealed a lesion in the head of the femur, and Mr. J. R. M. Love explored the hip-joint, discovering a fungating growth inside the capsule of the hip-joint. This is being treated with radium.
Retro-pharyngeal Abscess with Unusual Symptoms.-N. ASHERSON.
The patient, a child, was admitted to hospital gravely ill from infection and lack of sleep and with a history of respiratory embarrassment for a few days. When the child fell asleep the jaw fell back and respiration ceased. Holding the jaw forward re-established respiration, and to enable the patient to sleep, recourse was had to this method. The condition was analogous to that observed during deep anaesthesia. Laryngeal diphtheritic paralysis was assumed and serum administered. Direct laryngoscopy, without an anesthetic, revealed a central globular swelling in the posterior pharyngeal wall opposite the larynx. This swelling obstructed the glottis when the tongue fell back during slumber. There was no cedema of the glottis.
The respiration immediately improved after the abscess was incised. Lymphangioma Circumscriptum.--C. P. WILSON.
Patient, a girl-aged 13. Pain in roof of mouth for two years which became worse after measles last year. Septic tonsil remnants were removed in August 1931.
The lesion is situated on the right half of the palate, and consists of small vesicles, some of which are clear, while others contain blood-stained fluid. There are acute exacerbations during which the vesicles become purulent, and deglutition is painful.
Carcinoma of Tonsil.-C. P. WILSON.
Patient, male, aged 54. Admitted to hospital, September, 1931, with an ulcer of the right tonsil and the lateral pharyngeal wall below. There was an enlarged gland beneath the sterno-mastoid. Eight needles (3 cm. long, screen 0 5 platinum) containing in all 18-4 mc. radon, were inserted around and deep to the growth. At the same time ten similar needles, containing in all 23 mc. radon, were placed deep to the cervical gland. All needles removed after seven days. Section shows undifferentiated squamous carcinoma. Three weeks later, surface application of radium to right side of neck for six days. Charge = 241-5 mgm., surface = 116-5 sq. cm., distance 5-5 cm., filtration I 0 mm. platinum, dose = 30912 mgm.h. 231P9 mc.d.
Surface application of radium to left side for eight days. Charge = 241 5 mgm., surface 118 sq. cm., distance 5 75 cm., filtration = 1 0 mm. platinum, dose = 35259 mgm.h. = 264 5 mc.d. April 1932, no sign of growth either local or distant.
Acute CEsophagitis in Infant.-E. WATSON-WILLIAMS. A baby three weeks old (born four weeks prematurely) had been quite normal until it suddenly began to have difficulty in swallowing. Although it sucked vigorously, it regurgitated each mouthful at once. There was somewhat rapid, but not severe, wasting, and forty hours after the onset of symptoms cesophagoscopy was carried out. The .whole cesophagus was bright red, without ulceration, and bled very slightly on introduction of the tube. The child died next day, apparently from water starvation.
Autopsy.-The only lesion was an acute inflammation of the whole length of the cesophagus; no signs of syphilis in child or in mother.
